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Where Southwest Desperados Died in Gunfire A Real QueenJUBILEE CITYCITY
BRIEFS ,'.ewT,o.

ovw. I FATHER ARRESTED FIRE PERMITS
GREETS FIRS T

r j ft '

r i - in r oCharges of disorderly conduct
and being drunk in a public
place were to be (lied TuesdayOF VISITORS i . Mil :V

T

c.V--
I i ' r LI ;, I against Bill Barclay and Kldon -- ' XIJ i I Tri I :... 1Creon. arrested at the county Jnll

last night as they sought to visit 31
Barclay s son. Silas, In bis cell, v ..

MKDFOItn, Ore, Mny It, (flpo-

eliil), Tho advance guard ot (ho
Silas Barclay and Konnoth

Moore wero In the Jail, awaiting
romoval to tho slat penitentiary
nt Salem, where they will serve

Permits for burning vacant
lots and parkings for the eradi-
cation ot "black widow" spider
and young grasshoppers will be
Issued by the oity fire depart-
ment, acoording to Chief Art
Bardetl.

If property owners will apply
for permits In porson or by tele-
phone to the central fire station,
the chief will make arrangements
to send members of the tore
to give proper instruction for
burning In ordor that all fir
hazard may be eliminated.

It Is advisable to born trash
piles and refuse too, the chief
stated, and advice as to th best
methods will b given by th

thousands ot vlolturo oxpuolvd In rr" cp Tyw

.Mnilforil and Jiicksuiivllla (or
dliimoiid Jubilee culohra- - Ilvo year sentences.ma.

ow. ... 1 Blos. ov " ...ji, i Bill Barclny and Crass camef e- m if

llmclveo I'ronHitlnu R. M.
Young, who hut boon ..bnllur-muk-

In the lorul oliop of (ha
Uroul Norlharn, loft Monday va-
nillic (or Wonutohuo, Wash.,
whoro hu lino bcon promotiiil lo
Iho position ot bullnnnakur for- -
DIUI),

l(alunjt Piinltloii H. J,
ion, who Iim boon employed u
alnrk 'In tha local officio of (ho
drool Northern, linn resigned hi
post burn, uml plunnad In leavo
Wiidiieodny fur Hun Frauolscn
wluira hu hoi accepted a position
wldi Iho Bporry Flour cumpuny.

To Return 1'uiwilny 0. W.
Bliormnq, Uront Northern trnln-luual-

(or tit Klamath division,
li(t Halurday (or I'ortliuid on
bualnosa ylt. Ho lo oxpaolod to
rut urn Tunaday,

VUlla It el ally Mr. KM

Propot has loft (or Roseburg,
wlmre oho will onjoy an extended
villi Willi relatives. Mrs. propst
lo rocuporrttliiK (rum rocont sor-lu-

lllnuoo.

ikiii next Juno 8 to 0, are bngln-
1.4. 'A

to the Jail In the evening, al-

legedly In a drunken condition.- n i i' itnlng in urrlvo In Mndford. .A spe-cl-

cumiiilltiia Is coniplutlng prop- -
They were not permitted to enter
at that time. When they returnariiiinno to provide ror tha hou

lug of the uxpotud throngs. 4ed later, they were heard outside
the Jail in a discussion concern-
ing some object they were to

hololo, rooming houses
and aulo cuinpo will provide (or
mo neoiu in many visilors, eflorts take to Silas Barclay s cell.
nave iiaon underway or some Fearing they might Intend to4Wa.nai.fcio ira...time to contact all residents hor take a weapon into the cell, offi-

cers searched the pair and foundlug extra roams which could bo
used (or the li'iueflt of pnrsons un a pint of whiskey on one of

Legion Drum Corp
Uniforms Arrive

Uniforms for the American Le-

gion drum corps, ordered some

nlilo to obtain necnininodatlons at
hotels, lteporls hnvc boon con- -

OWMtV J

them. They wero placed In Jail
and disorderly conduct charges
were to be (lied Tuesday.

Deputy Sheriffs Davis and Mat- -
slslonlly recnlvod ot tho arrival V)and expected arrival ot visitors

toon left Tuesday morning forfrom numerous distant points to
pnrtlclpulu In Orogun's birthday

one ofMotion picture folks electedoolabrallon,
Four Dwuor- H hidiiled

While Jubilee week was pri-

marily Inspired by tho opportun-
ity of o(a(uhood aiinlvorsary ob--

their own set to reign over a
pageant and "Star Frolic." Aim
Harding, above, gracefully received
the call to become ruler of Holly-

wood for a night.ourvanco and tbo puynmnt ot hom m j. ,

time ago through Klrkpntrlck ft
Reader, arrived yesterday and
were the object of much admira-
tion all day.

The new uniforms are ot tha
West Point cadet type. Th coats
are bine with red front and whit
trimming, with bright metal but-
tons, and th post Insignia en tbo
left shoulder. The pants aro white,
with a red stripe down th old
and will be worn with black offi-
cers' shoes.

The new nnlforms aro believed
by all who have seen them to b
the bandsomest In the state, and
It Is expected that the Klamath
corps will make a fine showing In
them. They will be on display
today In Klrkpatrlck A Reader's
window.

--on i

Return lloma -- Mn, Jack
Ilershborgor and bar lufo.ul ton
roturnod to thotr homo at 140
North Touth afreet (rom Klnmalli
Vnlloy boopltal, Monday ovonluii,

loavo Ifctapllal Mro. II. R,
Crono and baby ion, Donald

loft lllllolda hospltul,
Tunaday, to return to their homo
at 1846 alroot,

rmtrrifoi-- a Operation Mro. L.
V. Kmory ot lib North lilovontli
otrnoi, underwent a major opor-nllo- n

at llllUldo hoopltal, Mon-

day.

(Iilloqliln Vlnlloro Jack
and Earl Hrailflold of n

wore Klumuth Kails '

Tuvoday.

SCOUTS MEET AT

age to the pioneers of long ago,
tha wauk will bu without dull

Kntertiiliimi nt of all wludn
will bo provided. Thrills will ho
found In Oregon's Diamond Jubi-
lee roundup, presented (or (our
afternoons (or canh prlzoa In

otoor-roplti- bronco rid-

ing, horseback brone riding and
other contuoto.

Four official Jubilee dances will
bo preoontud Wednesday, Thurs-ilu-

Friday and Saturday night,
with oilier dances ocheduled for
Monday and Tuesday. An Indian
vllltiKn, with heal Indians living
ao I hey did 10U years ago, will bu
featured, ao well as one of tbo bust
carnivals In tha west.

AHrarllnns Many
An aviation show on Buturduy.

with scores of ships arriving (ram
tha North wot and California, will

A single squash Tins some-
times has 15 miles of roots."Finis" was written to a long career of crime when Clyde Barrow, roving terror of the southwest, and big

sweetheart, Bonnie (Btilclde 6al) Parker, were shot and killed In a roadside ambush near
Ciibsland. Tex. The pair died as tliey had lived by gunfire with machine gum on their laps. First pic-tures of tho death of two of the nation's most widely known outlaws show, upper: Barrow's buUet-rldd-

car alter the ambush. Below: Clyde and Bonnie. In life credited with 11 murders and oountkas lesser
crimes. .

WEATHER
Th at

pharmacy continues lo
register a low barometric prea-aur-

alliMiiiKh tha Indication! arc

i

WeyerhaeuserCulinary Craft T)- - 1 f T Hlfofbo another notowortliy attraction(or aonurully (nlr condition!, with

All Girl Scouts are requested
to meet at Link River bridge
Wednesday morning at 9:30
o'clock to march m the Memorial
Day parade. After the parade
they will go to Fremont bridge
to participate in the ceremony for
the dedication ot the marker for
Eulalona village, which Is being
given to the community by Eula-
lona chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution. All girls
who have uniforms are nrged to
wear them.

Camp bulletins will be distrib-
uted following the dedication
ceremony.

State Buildings
Close Wednesday

SALEM. May 29. (AP) All

with special stunts presentedoccasional local abowor. In (act,
much iho oamo aa Iho weather

Salem with Silas Barclay and
Moore.

Three Services
Set Wednesday

Full Gospel Assemblies from
the southern district of Oregon
will bold a Fellowship gathering
at the First Christian church
Wednesday, according to an an-
nouncement from Rev. R. D.
Streyfeller, of the local assem-
bly.

Three services, one at 10:00
o'clock Wednesday morning, one
nt 2:30 o'clock and one at 7:30
o'clock will be held. Rev. Sam-
uel Swansen, district chairman,
and Orland Wasell, returned mis-
sionary, will be among the speak-
ers for the day.

A cordial welcome Is extend-
ed to the public for all the serv-
ices.

Modoc Forest Fires
Quickly Put Out

ALTURAS, Calif. The first
forest fire of the 1934 season hit
the Modoc national forest during
the past week when three nasty
fires were controlled by District
Hunger John C. Davis and his
force of rs before they
reached any considerable area.

Small fires were also reported
on the Happy Camp and Big
Valley districts over the week-
end but all were controlled while
yet Bmall. Lightning was the
cause of all the blazes In the
local forested area. Showers ac-

companying the electric otorm
drowned out a good many ot the
Incipient blazes.

Non-Suppo- rt Case
Begins Tuesday

'
The trial of Dallas Givan,

charged with start-
ed In circuit court Tuesday morn-

ing. J. C. O'Neill is defending
Givan, with Deputy District At-

torney D. E. Van Vactor repre-
senting the state.

Members of the Jury are Paul
Dalton, Hugh O'Connor, O. L.
Williams, Fred H. Cofer, H. H.
Jenkins, Howard B a r n h 1 s e 1,

Charles Spidell, Walter Donart,
Walter Zetzman, Clande H.
Davis. William C. Eiell and

throughout the day. Thero will
be special aKructlons In Ashland
on Kducutlon Dny. Tuosday, Juno

ot lb pool (our or (Ivo days.
Tha Tyco recording thermom

Cl'M.N'ARY CKA FT
by

Kstrlln Ilorgnn
(Director of Hoine Service)
Tho Cm Hf. Ore. Power Co.

WM.it ice6, followed by opeclal aKructlonseter registered maximum and
in lnl in inn louipornliiroo Tuuaday In (he hlnlorlc gold mining town

of Jacksonville, Thursday. A pa TIIKKB ARK COOKIKS AND

WEYERHAEUSER CAMP
John Ogle, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Ogle, was host to several of
his little friends at a party on
Thursday afternoon.

The guests were Ruth Ager,
Dick Page, Billy Roberts. John
Hackland, John Holm, Donald
Green and Harold Ogle.

Mrs. Hugo Lanonette and son,
and her brother Orman Weaver.

goant. depleting
Oregon history, will bo presented

a followo:
lllxb, 70 Low. DO

Foronool (or next ii lionri
Generally fair; moiluralo tout'
peraturet.

Tho United Btalas woalhor hu

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

COOK I KB

"Jim's Cninclmn has
A llmouslno

And Iho biggest house
I've evor seen;

Buy my Grandma
Is bent by fur

For she has got
A cookie Jar."

4t baking powdor It vanilla; Ho
chopped nuts.

Cream sugar with butter and
egg ,add sour cream with soda.
Sift togelhcr the (lour and bak-

ing powder and add a portion
and combine well. Add vanilla
and nuts then remaining (lour
and knead until all Is absorbed.
Drop on a greased pan and bake
at 400 dogroes until golden
color.

Frozen Coeoauut Cookies
He brown sugnr; He white

sugar: H 0 melted butter; 2c
chopped cocoanut; 2 egns; lHt
baking powder; 2c pastry (lour:

t salt; It lemon extract.
Beat eggs slightly, add sugar

and butter, then lemon extract.
Sift together the dry Ingredients,
add to first mixture, add cocoa-n-

and blend well. Store In re-

frigerator 12 hours. Slice and
hakt at 450 degrees until brown.

Swedish Cookies
le shortening; 2 3c sugar; 2

eggs; Ht salt: 2Hc (lour; It al-
mond (luvoriug.

Cream tho sugar and shorten-
ing, add beaten eggs. Silt tho

state offices will be closed hereot Lemon, S. D., are visiting theirrrnu roporla .11 precipitation (or tomorrow and In other parts of
the state in observance ot Metho porlod ending Mon

day at E p. to.: 8.00 for tho sea- - morial Day.

aunt, Mrs. Foreman Boe.
Wllda Hackland Is spending a

week In Klamath Falls visiting
hor cousin, Beulaa Cooper.

The state liquor headquarters
announced all liquor stores and ifvow accident,Isn't that a genuine eulogy? A agencies will be closed. TodayThe Boy Scout troop of Fair-have- n

school enjoyed an overgood rooklo means a lot more to
night camping trip last week endvery llttlo boys than does a gor-

geous cur. And I find that good
cookies conlliiuo to hold favor

at Jenny creek. The scouts ac-

companied by their scout master
lofu Saturday morning and re

policy vytlS written
"by

RELIABLE BROKER
--neither one or?
u will be hurt;

financially

on In dale; 10.11 normal; 8:30

!( year.

Portland Chinese
Killed in Crash

POHTI.AND, May 20. (AP)
Jim Wong, 65, Chlueau, died In
n hooplinl hero today from

suffered loot n In lit when
ho wik olrui'k by an auioinohllo.
Hlo death wao Iho SSih truffle
accident (ulnllly alnrn Due. 1, tha
tart of tha police (local year.

with grown-u- p folks and seem to
disappear Into thin air before the turned Sunday evening.

regular Saturday schedules will
be observed which will result In
the Btores being open later In
the evening.

Vital Statistics
BIRTHS

BERTRAM Born to Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Bertram, 635 Main

tnose ranging the trip were
Mr. Hough, scout master and the
following scouts: Robert Britt.

cooklo Jar over gets tho oppor-
tunity to be filled to capacity.
Here are some very good cooklos
for your own Jar:

Honey Krlsp Cookie
l3c shortening; He honey;

1 egge, well bontcn; ttc sour

evening.

Court House Records
(Monday)

Divorces (rniitnl
Kslher Jean Buroy granted a

docrou of dlvorco from John
Voluu Seroy on a charge of de-
sertion.

Mnrloin Hiimlln grunted a do-cr-

of dlvorco (rum Don llnm-ll- u

on a charge of cruel and In-

human treatment. Plnliilltf
bor maiden numo, Murium

Truax.
Marriage Applications

Alven B. llulluu. 2U. niorehnnt
of Medford to Liiella Fay Kotos,
17, student of Klamath Falls.

Justice of I'cnco Court
Fred Uonllla paid 15 (Ine had

12 costs remitted on charge of
operating motor vohlclo wllh
Impropor llronse.

(leorge McChusuoy paid a IS
fine and 12 costa ou a churgu
of operating a motor vohlclo
wllh Impropor llconso.

Mnlvln Kllnson paid a 15 fine
and 12 costs on a eliurgo of op-

erating a motor vehicle with no
operator's license.

Antonio Chavos relensod on
bond on chnrgo of operating a
motor vohlclo with Impropor ll-

conso plates.

salt wllh (lour and add to the
creamed mixture. Add flavoring
and mix well. These are especi-
ally good used In a cookie press
or may he shaped with a tea-
spoon. Bnko at 400 degrees un-
til light brown.

street, a daughter. May 29, 1934,
at Klamath Valley hospital. icream; le flour: It baking

Langell Valley V PHON6-24- Spowder; '..t salt; Mt soda; He The Grand Canyon first was
nulinrnla: Me chopped dates; lc
rlco krlsples; 2t vanilla. explored by Major Powell, a d

school teacher, in 1869.Charles Ager.
Cream shortening and honey.

Brownies
2sq. chocolate; He shorten-

ing; le sugar; It vanilla; 2 eggs:
He flour; Ht salt; le nut

He dared what Indians and fron-
tiersmen were afraid to try.

meats.
Three Candidates

File Expenses
Three additional candidates' ex

Add eggs and sour cream. Sift
flour, linking powder, suit and
soda and odd to the first mix-

ture. HI lr III nutmenls, dates,
rice krlsples and flavoring. Drop
from spoon on greased baking

Melt the chocolate and shorn- -

pense accounts were on file
teing, add sugar and mix well.
Add well beaten eggs. Sift (lour
with salt and ndd. Add nuts
meats and vuullla. Pour Into
well greased pun. Bake at 825

sheet and bake at 375 degrees. Tuesday at the county clerk's
office. All three were tiled byPeanut Under Drop Cookies

Ho sugnr; !4c Knrn; He pea unsuccessful candidates In the
degrees for 35 to 40 minutes.

tommy Johnston, Junior Hop-
kins, Lowell Netier, Richard and
Lawrence Gallagher, Gerald and
Virgil Stlppicb, Charles and Ken-
neth Miller and Robert Alexan-
der.

Martin Hyland, who haa been
a patient at the Hillside hospital,
has returned to his home at the
Weyerhaeuser hotel. He will be
able to resume his work within
a short time.

Ted McDonald and Bill Con-

nolly ot the Weyerhaeuser mill
spent tho week end In Portland,
driving north on Friday and re-

turning Sunday evening.
Mrs. Lee Holllday, accompanied

by her children, has left tor
Portland where she expects to
spend a month visiting with re-

latives.
Mrs. Deerlng who has been con-

fined to her home on account of
Illness Is much Improved.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR MEET
Cavalry Commandery No. 16

will hold a special conclave rn Its
asylum Wednesday at 8 p. m., tor
the purpose of conferring the Or-

der of the Temple in which Pil-

grim Commandery of Bend will
assist. A dinner will he served
nt 6:30 (n the banquet room, and
those wishing reservations should
phone H. E. Gets not later than
noon Wednesday.

recent primary.(Use 8 Inch square pan (or goodnut butter; t salt; 2 eggo;
2 Ho rolled oats. W. T. Lee, who sought demo

Mix In the order given and proportions.) ttuen removed
from oven mark into bars with
knife and remove when cool.

cratic nomination for assessor,
spent S181.6S. W. H. Hawkins,
running for tho democratic nomMAUN ITEMS drop by tho spoonful on a greas

ed baking shoot. Ilnko at 176
degrees until golden brown. ination for commissioner, put

$84.25 into his campaign. JackMA LIN, Ore. Tho Olrl Scouts Airplanes Crash Almeter, one ot Hawkins' oppo
Dnlo Cookies

le shortening; SMe brown su La rite'snents, spent $119.08.
gave a banquet at which they en-
tertained their mothers on Friday
evonlng nt tha church, They bad 10,000 Feet in Air

PANAMA CITY, Panama, May

gar; 2 eggs, henten; 2t milk; 4c
whlto flour; 1 lie graham flour;
It snlt; It vanilla; It nutmeg;

the tables decorated In yellow and
white. Tho mothers prosent wore
Mrs. II. L. Weir, Mrs. 1. D. Smith,

29, (U.R) Two nrmy pilots y

escaped death today when
lc chopped dales; Vic hot wnter;
lo chopped nuts.

Quick RELIEF

CORNS
-- TENDER TOESI

tholr planes collided at 10,000 foot.Mrs. John Holier, Mrs. J. W. San-
ders, Mrs. Will Hnlhrook, Mrs. Cream shonenlng and sugar, Lieut. N. K. Ausmnn of Waterloo,

In., "bnllod out" In his para
odd beaten eggs. Sift dry Ingre-
dients together nnd add a por

Porr Haley, Mrs. Vnsek, Mrs.
Knmnrnd, Mrs. C. C. Crawford chute nnd Llout. Pnul D. Miller

landed his crippled ship. He suf DlSchollsZinopadsand Mrs. II. K. Wilson. tion before adding the milk.
Pour tho hot water over the
dntes nnd let aloud whlln the

All ot the mombera were pres
ent but ono.

fered only slight Injuries.

The "Mona Lisa" at the Louother Ingredients nre assembled.
When all are combined chill at

vre, Paris, nnd "The Last Sup--
Those woro Caroline Weir, Joan

and Jnno Smith, Cora Robor,
Floronco Sanders, Norma

loin, Junnlta and Mnxlno
least two hours before baking.
Drop from spoon and bake at
375 degrees until golden brown

por ' in the refectory at Santa
Maria delle Grnzle, Milan, are
Leonnrdo da Vinci's most famous
paintings.

Haley, ABiieo Wnsok, Helon Knm-
nrnd, llesslo Knmnrad and K in-

cline Wilson.
(about 10 minutes).

Dnlo liars
S eggs, la sugar; lo flour, 2tAftor tho banquet Norma

sang and Floronee Snndors TODAYlinking powder; Ht snlt; lHo
gavo a wolcoma to t no mntnors. chopped dntes; lc chopped nuts;

Memorial Day
May 30thlola Hnlny gave somo camp

nnd Emellno Wilson

ALNGELL VALLEY. Ore., Mro.
Ann Hall ot Loo Angolc lo vis-lll-

with her sister, Mro. II. J.
Tlrknor. Mro. Hull lo a formor
resident of Longoll Valley.

Donnlo Hominy haa returned
to her homo for tha iimimor, after
attending ochonl In Lnkevlow.

A canning club hni bean
organised wllh Mro, Lawrence
Campboll ao lender. The lint
mooting wao hold at the homo
of Kvolyn Campbell on Friday.
Tho glrlo who Joined tho club are
June lliirno, Loin Crohn. Carolyn
Monroa, Dcloroo Llnol, Kothar Wll-o-

Maxlue Con Icy, Mnrlnn
Campbell, Volma Noble, Cledo
Popple, Itutb Wlmer (llndyo Walk-
er and Kvolyn Campboll.

Mr. and Wesley Dearborn have
returned (rom tholr honeymoon
and are at homo on the Dearborn
much.

Mr. nnd Mro. Burton Brown
hnve nloo roturnod and n((ar
spondlng a few dny In the vitl-lo- y

wont to Illy, whoro limy will
mnko tholr homo.

Mr. and Mro. Lawrence Camp-
boll and Mro. Oscar Cnmpboli nnd
diiiiKlitor Kvolyn. and Mro. Anna
Walker opent Sunday In Ashland
and Mod ford.

Mr. Davla la building new
houiio on hli ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jamloon
of Lnkevlow opent several day
Tloltlng In the vnlloy.

The Langoll Vnlloy Women's
eluh mot lit the homo of Mro.

Waltor Smith on Tlmrsdny, with
Mro. Malcolm Tenro noting as

This bolng tho only
mooting ot tho club In May, a
MothorTi dny program woo

The daughters of the
mombera woro Invltod na spoolal
guoHts. After tha business moot-

ing and program, refreshments
wero aorved by the hostesses,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Werner are

building a now house on their

raM?.' and Mrs. Arthur Horsloy
havo moved to the Thoinna riuich,

Funeral
JOHN CANADV

Funeral oorvlcos (or tho late
John Canady. who passed away
In thla olty Monday, following an
oxtonded Illness, will J'n'd '

tha chapol ot tho Karl
lunornl home, Pino otreot at Hlxlh,

Thursday, at 1:30 p. m with tho
llev. Arthur Charles Bates of he

First Christian church ot th Is

olty officiating, to which friends
are Invltod. Commitment sorv-Ico- s

and Intorment at LlnkvlUe

comotory.

The Mount of the Holy Cross
In Colorado H ".000 foot high
and Is a triangular ponk, TMie

gront oross Itself monsures 8000-foo-

from top to bottom nnd Is

formed by (loop ravines whloh
re filled with snow most of the

year around,

It vnnllln.
Beat eggs well, ndd sugar

will remain
closed all day
Wednesday

May 30th
in observance

of
Memorial

Day

gradually then told In tho respoke on "What Camping Menus."
The Ladlos Aid gnvo a Very maining Ingredients. Bnko in a

enjoynblo social on Thursday ove- -
shoot for 46 minutes at 300 dp--

nlng at the church In tno form oi greos. Cut Into snunres and dip
a waist and arm social. In powdered sugar.

The nrlee of admission was
based on the slie of the women's Plmvhocl Cookies

Uso any plntn cookie recipewnlsts and tha lengtu oi me mon s on this day
we honor

and roll tint then spread with a
pnste of Ho peanut butter; Hearms.

Various names and conlosts
powdered sugnr; 2t vnnllln.

Sprlnklo with rnlslns and chop- -

pod mils, then roll nnd chill
woro given as ontorlnlument nnd
refreshments wero served later
In tho ovonlng.

Tho aid hopos to give othor af-

fairs of this kind during the
thoroughly. Slleo thin and bake
In modernto ovon (.150 dogroes)
about 8 minutes.

Hour Orenm Cookies
lc sugnr; 2t butter; 1 egg; lc

sour cream; it soda: 2 Ho lour;
TODAY

. . . tho men who laid down their lives in their country's

cause . . . who made the supreme sacrifice for the

principles and ideals of liberty and freedom. It is

only fitting that we all keep faith and strive to uphold

these principles and ideals for which our national heroes

fought and died.

In commemoration of Memorial Day, this

bank will observe May 30 as a holiday

POItTIiAND CHAIN

PORTLAND, Oro Mny 20, (fl)
Wheat

Opon High Low Closo
Mnv 751 .701 .761 .701

AID AUXILIARY DRUM CORP
BY ATTENDING LITTLE RENO

MUSIC BOX HALL TONITE.

July 701 .77 .701 .77 New VOX
TtlEATRB OF TUB STARS

MUST END WED. NIGHT

"COMING OUT
PARTY"t
TODAY

Hcptemuor .. .ius .m '"o
Cnfix Wlionl

nig Bend hluontom 771
Dark hard winter, 12 821

Dnrk hnrd winter, 11 ...... .771
Soft whlto "
Western whlto - .77
Hnrd wlntor 77

Northern spring 77

Wostorn rod 77

Oats, No. 2 white, 121.00.
" Corn, Nn. 2 Yollnw, 27.25,

Mlllruu Bliindnnl, 115.00,
Today's oar receipts: Whout,

2: bnrloy, 1; flour, 2i corn, 1

Laft i rite's
KLAMATH FALLS, LAKEVIEW, ORE.

American National Bank
Klamath Falls, Ore.

"IMPORTANT
WITNESS" J

NliWH NOVIOLTY COMUDX
A Mi COMIOKY PROGRAM.

oats, 1; hay, 2.


